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THE ROTUNDA 
THE NC :MAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
■■> 
VOLUME IV. No.~tt,' j KMVIU.K. VIRGINIA \NI   \KV  12,  1924 
INCREASE OF ILLITER- 
ACY IN U. S. 
Ignorance    Costs   the    Nation 
Millions of Dollars. 
WESTBROOK CONCERT 
COMPANY DOG DAYS CLASS ISSUES OF THE RO- TUNDA 
One-fourth of the population of the 
I nited States can neither read nor 
write. This i- a declaration made by 
government authorities who are pro- 
moting Education Week. 
The  Bureau of  Education and the 
War Department have made investiga 
tions, and the) have becom* convinced 
that one out of every four adults in this 
country is unable to read in  English. 
The most exhaustive and reliable 
test was made during tin- mobilization 
of 4,000,000 men under tin- draft act. 
Officials were astounded and alarmed 
to find that 25 per cent of the nun 
called to service were unable to read 
and understand the   English language 
and   al-c   tillable   tn   write   in   that   Ian 
guage, with the exception of their own 
names. I hese startling disclosures led 
tn a government investigation of those 
not drafted, ami tin- percentage was 
found to be practically the same, 
though higher in some communities. 
Illiteracy is costing the nation mil- 
lions .it dollars. ' >tu hah <>i tin ac- 
i.ts   in   ,,.. toiif?,   " n MIL,mi 
1«»—  "i  $50,000  pei   day  to  industries 
an   line ti> ignoranc   of th<   langu 
As ''7 per cent of the illiterates are 
foreign horn, the problems of Ameri- 
canization and education are inter- 
allied. This illiteracy re-acts upon the 
foreigners, not only mentally hut 
physically. Many ^i our states are 
awakening to their obligations and this 
work of Americanization through ed- 
ucational activities is being greatly 
■tressed. In addition to state activ- 
ities in tin- direction, the American 
Legion, the V. M. C. A„ tin- Knights 
of Columbus, and many civic and in- 
dustrial organizations have engaged 
extensively in this work. 
President Coolid^c, in his proclama- 
tion relative to Education Week, said: 
"Everj  American citizen is entitled to 
a     liberal     education.       Without     this 
there is no guarantee of  the perma- 
nence ot free institutions, no hope for 
perpetuating   self-government.     Dei 
potism  finds its chief support  in  ig 
norance.    Knowledge and freedom go 
hand in hand.   From the first. America 
has been dedicated to the cause of 
education. In our educational policy. 
we have observed evidence of a 
broadening vision. in insure the 
permanence and continuing of such an 
educational policy, there must be the 
fullest public realization of it- abso 
lute necessity." 
What    are    we.    as    loyal    American 
citizens,   as   teachers,   going   to   do 
about it: 
The Westbrook Concert Company, 
ni Danville, Virginia, performed Sat- 
urday evening, January 5. in the Noi 
mal School auditorium. The proceeds 
ni the entertainment went for the 
Student Building, The musicians were 
amateurs, but their selections were 
equal to those ol a good man) pro 
fessionals we have heard her.-. The 
anli' in e would have enjoyed the 
performance even mine perhaps had 
the bearing ol the performers been of 
a dignity consistent with the excellence 
ci their music. The program is as fol- 
low s: 
Sam Sours—Pianist. 
Richard iVnn   Violinist. 
Basil Browder    Baritone-Tenor. 
John     Westbrook,    Jr. Hawaiian 
St   el   < iuitar-'. 
Program. 
Gavotte,    Gluck-Brahms;      Waltz, 
Chopin;  Polonaise in A Plat, Chopin 
Mr. Sours. 
A   Spirit   Flower,   Campbell-Tipton; 
For  You  Alone. Gechl-   Mr.   l'rowder, 
Romance in A. Lieurance;  Chanson 
Iinh.iie. fi 'in "Sadko"  Rimsky-Korsa- 
kow-Kreifler    Mr. Penn. 
Mothn   Machree, < )lcott-Ball; Miser- 
ctl   "i . i' .  ' •",".. i, ' .,\ ', .    ,Y. si 
brook. 
In tin- Garden, Miles; Whispering 
Hope, Hawthorne Messrs. West- 
brook and Browder. 
The World [s Waiting for the Sun- 
rise. Seitz;    A  Dream,   Bartlett—Mr. 
l'rowder. 
The  Last Rose of Summer,  Moore; 
Melody     of    the     Soul     (Meditation), 
Richard   I'eiiu.   John   WcMhrook, Jr.— 
M.. Penn, 
SOUL;   of   Love,  Schubert;   The   Ros 
ar\.   Xevm     Mr.   Westbrook. 
Country  Gardens, Grainger;   Waltz 
in A. Sam   Sours;    l.iebestrauni.  Liszt; 
Etude, Rubinstein    Mr. Sours. 
Aloha I )e i Farewell to Thee), Her 
Majesty Queen Uliuokalani—Messrs. 
Westbrook, Browder, Penn, Sours. 
Canine Population Notable Fea- 
ture of Normal School 
JANUARY GRADUATES 
The  following have   ohlaiued  Second 
Professional teaching certificates as ■?
result of their graduation at the end of 
last  term: 
India Dardt n. 
[Catherine  Fray. 
Mary Scott. 
Spottswoode Wimbish. 
Virginia Haden 
PEG 0'MY HEART 
One   ol   the pictures  to  be shown  at 
the    I'aco   this    week   is   "Peg    ( *'    M) 
Heart," by .1.   Hartley  Manner-.     \ 
the name suggests, Peg is one to tug at 
the  heart  strings and  make   \ou laugh 
at her effervescent little Irish self even 
w hiU  you pity her. 
Imagine   being sent  to  a   snobbish 
English   home,   the   former   home   of 
your mother, who has been disinherited 
because ihe married your lather, an 
Irishman, and treated BS if yOU were a 
perfectlj   in.miniate  object   tO  DC  made 
over completely. And then, just as you 
wen thinking you could not stand it 
an) longer, even for your father's sake, 
you meet him.      I he former burden be 
comes a joj and sou try to improve, 
onlj to find out that he is an English 
lord    and ol COUrSC an  li ish girl would 
considei an English lordl 
How   does Peg solve this question! 
She does d in ■?thoroughly satisfactory 
and trul\ Irish was. "Peg O' My 
Heart" is the kind ot play that leaves a 
pleasant taste in your mouth, the kind 
that  you  like  to  see  St   the  end  of  | 
hard  day's   work. 
Tin- Normal School is unusually 
blessed in the size and variety of its 
canine population. 'I hose pups are like 
the  poor   ever   with   us.     First,   not 
because of  bis  size, but   la-cause of   his 
inestimable   importance,  comes   Fritz. 
Is then- one he has failed to greet upon 
entrance, soli mnly stationed beside 
Joan, hi- wrinkled and wizened face 
wreathed in smiles of welcome?    lie is 
known far and wide for his unusual 
intelligence concerning the beauties of 
nature.       Miss     Stubbs     admits     that 
without him as an escort her Nature 
Study walks would be a hopeless, mis- 
erable  failure. 
What about that faithful friend of 
Mi. Tidier?    Can he help it that he was 
born opticall) askevi ? That dog has 
a notable pedigree. Almost any hour 
oi the day or night Mr. Toller ma) be 
seen patrolling the campus and behind 
the unusually large man trots an un- 
usually small dog. No better example 
of contrast can be afforded the student. 
Normal School dogs are similar to 
Normal School students in that they 
possess a surprising  degree of intelli 
-...,,. i .... .       _, < no, iv I   ■?I      u.'e     III- 
tellectual expression that Mr. Cox's 
doc assumes? He can shake hands 
and is   well   versed   in   canine COUrteS) 
It matters little that the slumber of the 
just arc broken off at unearthly hours 
of the night and morning by battle 
cries of quarrelsome cats and the 
mournful howl of stray dogs. Cats 
will light, but the dogs won't bite so 
let's  grin   and   bear   it.      DogS   will   be 
dogs I 
LOST AND FOUND j 
The Rotunda is willing to establish a 
I.ost and Pound Bureau. The Ro- 
tunda Office will be open for an hour 
alter chapel each day with a responsi- 
ble person in charge to whom articles 
may be given and from whom articles 
may be obtained with proper identifi- 
cation.   A   fee   of   S   per cent   of the 
value of the article will be charged   to 
cover tin- expense oi advertising. 
Pound- A tan coat.   Owner ma) ob 
tain same by identification at the Ro 
tunda   ( )luce. 
Lost     The  front to  the G) m. piano. 
Mi-s Buford is extremely anxious that 
it he returned. 
STUDENT   BUILDING    PAY- 
MENTS 
Man Cla) I Imer | 5.00 
Jennie M. Tabb  15.00 
Mis   I.. <). An.hews 14.29 
Miss Ottie Craddock    5.00 
Margaret French  10.00 
Mr. II.    I.  Miller    10.00 
Spanish Classes  23.00 
Mr. W. W. Jackson    5.00 
Miss C. B. Taliaf* rro  20.00 
Mrs. Frances Spicer Goodson    5.00 
Rev. Frederick Diehl  12.50 
M.-. R. M. Robeson  70.00 
Mr   P.   W. Colbert     5.00 
$219.79 
(..and   Total.   $28,310,29 
It   has   been   the   custom   for   Si 
years for each class to issue one copj 
of the Rotunda during the year.    This 
is trulj a class issue.    The im nib. i - of 
the staff for this pa-uvular issue are 
elected from the class. This copj of 
the Rotunda attempts to give the 
reader an insight into the work, the 
originative power and the true spirit 
of the class. Each class becomes in- 
terested and strives to make her issue 
the best. Thus proper class rivalr) is 
created and power of initiative is de- 
veloped among the members. 
Wake up girls!   lb-re's your chance 
to put your class in the lime light. 
FRESHMAN NOTICE 
Dire   Punishment   Will   Be   In- 
flicted For Infringement of 
Ultimatum. 
S.N.S. IN 2024 
The rooms are exceedingly small. 
The b.-ds are s,, fixed that the) can be 
converted into book shelves, closets, 
dressers and the like in the day. The 
tabb- may b. raised to the ceiling b) a 
series of  pulleys  when  it is  time to 
study.    The rooms are cleaned  bv  sec 
tions   and   ventilated   by   introducing 
chemicals.     Bach   girl   receives   her 
breakfast   in bed.     It  is placed on car- 
riers in the kitchen and is sent through 
' • • . .1 II TL ■?, 11 ,, . i , . IU       , , i, '   >     .     . ,,,,.. 
slide    from    third    floor    Main    to    the 
Training School so that th • teaching 
seniors will have time to collect their 
thoughts before the day's classes.      The 
us.- ot the stairs i~ entirely prohibited, 
as they are kept as relics of the tire of 
1923.   Elevators run at all times to all 
floors. 
The rule  hook  reads that: 
"('.iris   are    prohibited    from     going 
riding in airships unless accompanied 
by a member of the Home Depart- 
ment." 
"A girl must not talk to the same 
boj   down   town,   more   than   one   hour 
at the time. (Note: 'Give the other 
girls a chance.'") 
"The girls will be allow.d t>> dance 
in Eiubbard's until one o'clock each 
night   except   Fridaj   and   then   until 
three." 
Everyone   is   required   to    take   a 
course called "Matrui J ."     I be state 
passed this law as it was overflowing 
with teachers, and bad no children fot 
them to teach. 
All the elas-es ,,, , , , HHIIII 1. d b) 
radio and in..lion picture.    Some of the 
facultj resid, in Berlin, Paris, New 
York, and such places. 
ARGUS ELECTION 
'I he following were elect* d offii 11 - 
ni the Argus Litei for the 
coming term: 
Frances Basic* n ill*     Pr< lid* nt. 
Catherine Kemp    R< cording   S* i 
Etta    Sa« Mr   (!orresponding   Sec 
Olive  Smith     Treasurer. 
ore January  26, the dat<   of the 
first     home    game    of    basketball,    all 
Freshmen   will  be  required   to   barn 
the   words  of   the   song  printed   below. 
I' is highlj probable that members of 
the Monogram Club will trj out the 
first j ear girls to see if the) have Eol 
lowed   instructions.     Freshmen   who 
cannot siny will be required to learn 
the words an\ way. 
i Tune:   "Ilampden Sidncj •"» 
"Rah! Rah! Farmville rah! 
Rah rali for Farmville! Farmville rah! 
We'll fight for Fa rim ille glot j 
Until our  heads be  boar\ 
All bail the Farmville team of S. K. S." 
OUR OWN STATISTICS 
585 girls in school have read "Flam- 
ing Youth." The rest are on the wait- 
ing list. 
Approximatel)  500,313,999,057, How 
ing   locks  are  laundered   at   S.   \.  S. 
weekl) 
\?7   n*u I-   have   heada* hes   on   Sat - 
da) ai -   W   \     i. 
it .a out bobbed heads 
are now "shengled;" the rest are un- 
Bhingled on account ol parental threats 
and laths. 
The number of diamond rings in 
school   has   doubled   since   Christinas. 
This probabl) explains the g) mnastic 
turn, r exercises that have been re- 
marked upon oi late. 
The 65 steps leading to the dormi- 
tory iii the Student Building have led 
to the loss of 2.9 pounds per inmate. 
Farmville   residents   average   three 
roosters   .ni.l   .me   dog   p. i    family. 
l;..n I -iei   averages   lo .rows  be 
tween 1 and 6 daily. The wives of 
tins,     respective    roosters    averaged 
three  eggs per iliein  a   piece  ten   years 
ago (judging from breakfast >>t late). 
Y. W. C. A. 
I In- opening meeting of the   Y. \\. 
C   K. * abinet was held Saturda) morn 
ing, Januar)  5, \'>21. 
Tin- regular monthly business meet 
ing ot   the   Y.   \\.   C    A.   was   held 
\\. dnesda) night, Januar., '». 1923. 
I h. mission stud) classes began 
'l uesda) night, January H. 1924. 
I hi i .lasses will last si\ weeks. The 
subjects to b. discussed an .is follows: 
International Relations By Mr, 
White. 
Ra*' l' ationship B) Miss Willie 
I .mi.Ion 
Mot.   Christian   Industrial  ' >rder 
i:    Mi.  I., a. 
li sinki s u- thai a lot oi argum* nt 
is being wasted ovet  the proposal to 
sell   some   war   materials   to  tin    M 
leans, when the) never require more in 
that    line    than    three    whoops    and    a 
i egiment of generals. 
Russia, according to one fi iendl) ob 
repr* i nts just the added touch 
of  demo* that   the  world   needs, 
M* aning,   we   suppos*.   tin    "T"   in 
tcherin. 
I h.   case "i the  Balkans rat hei  el 
fectuall)  disposes  ol  the ancient  fal- 
lac) that lightning never strikes twice 
in the  s;,in.   place  tv 
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THE ROTUNDA 
Member   Kouthern   IH(IT-( loUegiat*   Newspaper   Aaaoctetloa. 
1'nMi-li. il    ITMkl]    b)    the   slml.nl-    of    The    Mule    Normal    S.I I.    I iirin villf.    Va. 
.-.1 as  Mcond                            March   1,   1921,  at tii"   P I - "lie. Virginia. 
■II.• i ■?i   thi   ; i"  March        1879. 
11.50  PER   v 
ton M»\  BTAl I■'. 
CALCOT1       • I Chief    PLEMENTINE   PEIRCE  '2! Ust  Bdjtor 
BOAKD  oi    BDITOB8. 
I.it'll.I i;   WALTON    '26 New*    FRIEDA    CROCKIN     26 tat   Newi 
CATHKRIN'E   KEMP       • Athletic    DAIS>    SHAPER      !6   Foke 
-    i:\ w  I.it.-1..• -.    in SSIE   SMITH   '26 Exchange 
Miss   BROWNIE   TAUAPERRO,   Alumi 
M \\ M.IKS. 
CHRISTINE   ARMSTRONG   '24....Bui.   Mgr.   DOROTHY   Ml.III.   '24 Circulation     i 
CAROLINE   MORROW '26, Circulation   Mgr,    CORNELIA   DICKINSON   '27 Typist 
PRANCES   BASKERVILLE   '26 viv.   Mgr.    MARTHA   PHILLIPS  '26 Typist 
w. ;i .■?always glad t" publish an) desirable article or communication that may be 
Bent to us \v, wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not   i"   published, 
The itniiimiii Invlti • lettei of comment, criticism, and suggestions from its readers 
upon Its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration, 
urn I aontala thi name and addre ■?of the writer, and these «in not be published if the 
writer objects i" the publications. 
All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and all other 
matters should eome to the Kdltor-in-Chiuf. Complaints from subscribers as regards 
Irregularities   In  the   delivery  of  their copies  of  The   Itolunda   will   be   appreciated. 
It doesn't  matter who wins the game tonight.   What does matter is how 
you accept the results of the game. 
A La Mud Turtle. 
During the recent rain) spell il >\.i- our pleasure i>> cross the space between 
the Normal and Training Schools several times a day. Once we slipped. 
Win n we arosi our complexion rivalled the rudd) features of Lo, the poor 
Indian. When we had drj cleaned ourself we returned to gloat over the mud 
turtle antics of similar unfortunates. Some fell outright, some merely skidded 
and muddied their shoes, bul all acknowledged in some way acquaintanceship 
in a slippery, sloping clay walk. We advocati a cement, or ;it k-a-t a gravelled 
walk, for tlii— portion <>i thi campus. The mire is annoying to say the least. 
Surely il is bul in keeping with the appearance of our well kept grounds that 
oin  ghori path be made similarlj beautiful   and safe. 
HINTS TO THE HARD-HIT 
Hera  Heartsease's  Counsel. 
man that I am not his aunt ? 
Respectfully, 
I.j <lia I.. Lumpkin. 
I )carcsl   I lir i. 
I .mi ,i j oung lady u ith blue ej es 
about twenty-seven years old. I have 
been <l< sp< ratelj in love for about a 
week, .mil although I have read leven 
books ni poetry, I'm -till undecided as 
tu what answer I should give my 
lover. M\ parents think I am too 
young to mart) just yet, but yesterda) 
I saw a sign over the bakery which 
said, "evcntuall) win not now?" Do 
you think I should consider this an 
omen and do as the sign said or wait 
until Alphonso finishes High School! 
rlecticl}   yours, 
\ rtia Cava. 
I >i ar Mi-- Lumpkin: 
limit alt .on Li/utu iliucr 
the circumstances. Do not worry any 
mon     Time will tell. 
H.   II. 
M > dear \ ena, 
vi ou must never believe in signs as 
superstition is an indication of igno- 
rance, moreover everything conn- to 
him who waits. Furthermore robbing 
tin cradle is ■?sign of unhappiness. 
>> on know, dear, you'd be perfectlj 
miserable n your friends said Alphonso 
married you  for monej, 
II. II. 
Dear Mis- Heartsease, 
Two years ago next January one day 
I was passing a drug store and saw a 
handsome young man selling an elderly 
red-hailed lady with silver looks two 
pounds of (lax seed. 1 walked into the 
drug store and asked the young man 
for a cake of lemon soap. He said, 
I "ami sorrj hut my boss has gone to 
dinner." .Now Miss lleartsea-r I 
have been pondering over this ever 
since and have finally reached the con- 
clusion that he must have meant 
something by this remark. What can 
I do to show him that I love him in 
spite of in\   silence: 
Hydrophobially, 
K. Nine. 
Mi-- Hera  Heartsease: 
I >< ar lailv, 
I am m\ grandmother's favorite 
granddaughter, bul somehow I do not 
feel I have ■?right to seek her counsel 
on this question. I have read your col- 
umn for the past twentj years, and 
have often admired the sane judg- 
ments \ mi have passed upon other 
i ii,mi.mi mi- episodes, and so feel that 
you an just tin person to help me in 
ni> time of trouble. Last week as I 
was returning from a vi-it to ■?lick 
friend, ■?verj neat 'looking young 
gentleman grabbed rn) hand and 
kissed it exclaiming, "Mj darling 
\iint!'     I'lie   organ  grinder  hit  him 
OVei   the head   with  the inoiie\   and the 
poor young man has been unconscious 
ever since. I am depressed to death, 
toi   how   can   I explain to the  young 
Dear "K", 
I   do not   think  this young  man de- 
serves your friendship and would con- 
tinue to treat him with silent contempt. 
—+ •»••»  
The news of the day again reminds 
us that the Hollywood colony is com- 
posed to ■?large extent of high-livers 
and  low -liter-. 
Senate   ami   llou-e   today   reconvene 
and  announce    themselves   ready for 
business.   To w Inch an impatient conn 
trj ma\ well reply, "We heard you the 
tir-t  time." 
"Coolidge Shake- Hands With 4,000 
Persona," says a headline.    Which is 
no   light   undertaking   for   a   man   who 
has his fingi rs crossed. 
A- .i political year, 1924 started off 
in brilliant form dr} enough to suit 
the dryi and wet enough to please the 
w ets. 
A. E. WILLIS-Florist 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Cut Flowers lor Every Occasion 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath 
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proorietor FARMVILLE, VA. 
FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter 
PHONE 55 
We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions. 
W. J. HILLSMAN 
Wholesale   and Retail  Distrib- 
utor of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
General  Merchandise 
Dry   Goods, Notions and   Fur- 
nishings, School Supplies 
cNeurM/rse 
WHITE DRUG CO, 
Established  1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century 
Finest  Toilette Requisites, Drugs and  Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Garland, Martin & Blanton 
IrMSURORS 
INSURANCE THAT INSURES I 
*. n»T)MTT7TTP       TT » 1 
± t»-....•.. * -i-uu,     » am. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and  Leather Used 
SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907 
Gives modern  instruction in   Piano and   Vocal 
Theory,  Harmony, Aesthetics,  &c. 
At reasonable tuition rates 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions 
The Ladies' Specially Shop 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. B. CRALLE & CO. 
Home of the Famous 
Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery 
MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA. 
V%      FALL 
SHOWING 
DRESSES 
N /           COATS MILLINERY 
I 
SHOES 
HOSIERY 
GLOVES 
DRY GOODS 
/i NOTIONS 
1 £13- *         ETC. J 
WIN'S 
• 
B ALD 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Make Your Headquar- 
ters at 
WADE'S 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits:  All Sizes and Styles 
School Work a Specialty 
Amateur Work Finished 
C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY 
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN-The Jeweler 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confection- 
eries, Canned Goods, Olives, 
Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The Drug Store with the Per- 
sonal Touch 
Carrying   an   Up-to-Date  Line  of 
Toilette Necessities 
and Stationery 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
t 
r A 
Till". R< iTUNDA, JANUARY  12.   92-1 
THE IDEAL COLLEGE PAPER 
T    c Test is in General Spirit it  Por- 
trays. 
' he subject, Tin- [deal Colli g< Pa- 
i' i is bi oad, but is receiving tin- hope 
ful thought of numbers of students in 
college lure and elsewhere. These 
itudenta are concerned with the prob- 
lem, how i<> make their college paper 
better and more representative of the 
school life. The tact is, however, that 
thiTr arc loo few -indents concerned 
over this problem. 
It is difficult to define what consti- 
tutes an ideal college paper, for there 
gi ems to be in such a publication an 
abstract qualitj one that i-, difficult 
tu express.   It seems to me that there 
are  three   phases o!   the  ItlbjeCl   which 
we might disCUSS with profit;   the ma- 
terial used in the paper, the organiza 
tion, and  the general  spirit  reflected 
therein. 
In discussing the material for the 
paper,   we   first   think   of  the   -cope.     Is 
it broad enough to include the various 
activities of tin  school?   Will it make 
a paper that will he in alter days a 
true picture of the best lite of the col- 
lege a- we shall love to remember that 
life? Certainly this material should in- 
clude the school news,—what has hap- 
pened "i  general interest    Then, too, 
there    arc    the    editorials.       Do    they 
freely express the thought of the stu- 
dents? Are they of real value? All 
college students, practically, arc inter- 
ested in athletic-.. They want their 
victories,   and   defeats,   too.   written   up 
in their school paper, io thai in after 
days on re-reading the paper, they will 
have pleasant  memories of the spirit 
shown by their Alma  Mater.    Can J 0U 
imagine a school papei without jokes? 
Certainly  notl    Joke- should   not  be 
t     »V«flf7     -ii'.l    .l«««i»t.l    i»n     t\>r*   nr*ivp 
flavor to the school paper.    It should 
be a matter Of pride that this flavor he 
delicate   rather  than   coarse,   for  the 
quality  Of humor one enjoys i- a   very 
sure index "i refinement, or its lack. 
All of the material should, of course, 
he written in a vivid and pleasing man- 
ner    the  ideal college paper i»   worthy 
of being kept. 
A  few   words, only, are  necessar)   a- 
to tin- organization of the school pa- 
per. A- a rule, the paper should have 
certain sections in it devoted to par- 
ticular kinds of material; viz., articles 
of general interest on the front pace, 
special columns rigidly reserved for 
tile news notes, alumnae interests, ath- 
letics, jokes, etc.. respectively. When 
this plan is carried   into execution,  the 
readers become accustomed to looking 
in ,i certain part of the paper for par- 
ticular news, and their College paper 
becomes   doubly   endeared   to   them 
through its familiar aspect. 
The true test of a college paper lies 
in the general spirit it portrays. A 
college i- judged by its paper   by the 
spirit shown therein. llw may a 
school have an ideal paper without 
having the help of everj student?    In 
this respect, a school paper should he 
democratic everybody's paper. It Is 
Often said that the Staff has to do most 
of the editing, This is true in many 
instances,    ,\  school cannot   hope  to 
have an ideal paper miles- n has lin- 
en operation  of  everj   student.    If it 
fads in this, the paper cannot possibly 
reflect the spirit of the school. If the 
paper   is   to   he   a   true   -1m \   ni   -chool 
life, then everyone must do her bit— 
must support the stall, must make the 
stall- cause her own, must make the 
cans,    ,,n   ideal   supreme. 
"It's not the individual 
Nor   the   s, hool   as  a   w hole, 
Bui the everlasting team work, 
()f everj single soul." 
—(Adapted from Rudyard Kipling.) 
COLLEGE CUT OUTS 
"Where there's a will there's a way." 
Several Chinese students at Columbia 
University have been making their i x 
penses bj  teaching "Mali Jongg 
Candy may IK- I Irom th< 
by   snaking   \(,nr    lair   over   night   in   ; 
bucket of kerosene 
r- 
pe the insidi of a new pip 
king   it "t" tin   tire wagon ina\ 
mi   yon. 
A   number   of   colleges,   including 
Smith and the University of California, 
have     installed    a     community     chest. 
This j- a sum of money raised by sub- 
scription among the students and fac- 
ulty which will meet all the claims of 
charity that  ina\   arisi 
Christmas tie-   re  all right.    1. 
body else wear- them    Go mi. don't 
-ii  self-conscious. 
Largest diamond in .the world is w< rth 
$100,000, but a sma.l one may be pri 
im re highly. 
Thirty-one per cent of the students 
at Johns-Hopkins are actively engaged 
in fall athletics. Lacrosse is the most 
popular sport, football ranks second 
and track third. 
Instinct   is   a   propensity   prior  P    ■?
perience and independent of instruction 
Harvard   has   a   15-\ ear-old   student 
while Princeton has a 12-year-old en- 
trant.   Columbia wins with an 11-yei 
old prodig]  who speaks 12 languages, 
The moon has three motions- it re- 
volve- on it- axis, it revolves round tin 
earth, and along with the earth it re- 
volves   round   the  sun. 
An average of seventy-five is re- 
quired of all students at West Virginia 
for graduation, according to a new fac- 
ulty ruling. Seventy is the passing 
mark, hut the average must be seveiii\ 
live for the four years. 
ODDS AND ENDS 
Our idea of the ideal girl is the one 
who takes a rule book to the basket- 
ball game and looks up the answers to 
her  questions  instead   of asking us. 
Kissing too long without looking up 
i- dangerous.    It  may make your nose 
grow   crooked. 
Let us beware i f losing our enthu- 
siasm Let u- ever glory in something 
and strive to retain our admiration for 
all that would enrich and beautify our 
life. 
Because our intent ons cannot be made 
out  if   we  be  sileni   words  have   been 
invented   not   to be   a  curb,   but  to   point 
them out. 
ale   elephants in   the   wild state 
hear   young   about every   three years 
Until  they   reach,  an aye   of   from 70  to 
7? years, 
The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure 
judged by the STATIONKRY. which they use. Your stationery is 
the  stranger's index  to your ehar.u I 
CORRECTNESS oi form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC- 
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD 
PRINTING. 
Special for next  UUtk  to  S.  N.   S.  students and Faculty 
Hammermll cabinet with gold individual monogram—$5.00. 
THE FARMV1LLE HERALD 
"Printers to Particular People" 
Weather    is    all     a   matter   of    habit. 
When it drops down to 96 in Vfrica they 
start shivering. 
J. A. DAVIDSON 
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son, 
Fancy Groceries. Fruits. Vegetables 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Years ago, before so much rouge and 
powder, a man.   lull didn't need  cleaning 
SO  often. 
You can take an old Christmas horn 
and use it   for a funnel, if you ever need 
a   funnel. 
Tandy   may   he  gradually  worn off the 
seal of the trousers by putting sandpaper 
in the chairs. 
To remove candy from the mustache 
inhale steaming sou], until soft and comb 
out candy. 
The    United   States   spend-   more   on 
education than the  rest of the world, yet 
lias   >o    Hole. 
Watches,   Clocks, and  Jewelry 
—AT— 
LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY 
STORE 
—AT— 
Reasonable Prices. 
Prompt  Service on  Bracelet Watches 
Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality 
Are You Hungry? 
Go across the street to 
G1LL1AMS 
For eats of all kinds 
"Quality Counts" 
MILLINERY 
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand 
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A  SPECIALTY 
MRS. IV. H. CRENSHAW 
Quality Millinery 
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street 
BARROW COAL CO, 
QUALITY SERVICE 
PHONES 166 and 148 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. 
Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special 
Society   emblems,   medals    for    Athletic   meets    or   Honorary   Keys. 
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings. 
MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE 
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST  BLDG. 
Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles 
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery 
CORNER THIRD  AND NORTH  STREETS 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA. 
PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
STATE, CITY  AND COUNTY  DEPOSITORY 
Capital   Stock   $ 50,000.00 
Surplus and Profits  125.000.00 
"The Old Reliable Bank" 
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
4 % Interest on Savings Deposits 
Safe  Deposit   Boxes for   Kent 
"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors 
\ 
I 
Til/: R< >TUNDA,  [ANUARY  12. 1924 
JOAN SPEAKS JOKES 1 Tolu says then is evidence in the Bible that women smoked, for it sa>- >f Rachel thai she lifted up her eyes to heaven and lighted off her Camel. 
1h ar Rotunda : 
Sii u her i- a mod< 1 for the pu- 
pils .'. hom -In teaches, 
Don't yon think she'd find it suitable 
•ice u hal she preaches? 
Foi to guide them in such matters as 
tin   nobli   art  <ii  dl 
Sin   should show by her example mi 
H li.it poinl - in laj the -in ss. 
01   ill'    world   of  latest   fashion   shi 
should claim to have some knowl- 
ed| 
r.i;- -1"   couldn't gain an audience by 
dressing as in college, 
in' the i,ui!ii^~ thai "-In' dangles from 
her ros)  little ears 
lie not  -nit  the  Indian  sweater that 
the student  teacher wears. 
All tin  advertisements raw aboul the 
schoolgirl's fair complexion 
Bui ili«  Li.rl herself i- struggling hard 
to k. ep ii from detection ; 
For -In smudges dabs of orangi   o 
In neath each pencilled ej e 
With  a   disregard   of   Nature's   laws 
Thai makes pour Nature ligh. 
No     I ask j mi. dear Rotunda, if you 
have an explanation, 
M\ temperamenl is French, you know, 
ami boils with aggravation 
In   MI    tin    combinations   that   these 
sill) students trj. 
Sin h i- ignorance of everj rule of art 
ami harmonj. 
Can it In- they kimw   no hitter:     Have 
they never learned befon 
lint tin- ua\  a person dresses i- be- 
coming more and more 
inli \ in the public thai  person's 
Oi ai   Rotunda that thesi   itu 
di HI- do ii' 
Joan. 
LOCALS 
'I he girl across the hall says sh< 
lovt - rac< horse -turn-, and a- soon as 
-he reads "'I In- hour Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse" she's going to get "Mare 
Xn-trinn." 
Mi-- Tucker: What was the dat< oi 
the fall oi Rome, Mi-- Riddle? 
B« isie Meade: 487. Oh, nol That's 
m\  laundry number, 
Latest Books. 
"Let    Bygones    Be    Bygones"—by 
• null . 
"Hock A"   bj Baby. 
"im   Fly"   by Njight. 
"Man    Cannot l.ive"    by Bread  A. 
I,one. 
"Missed4'    by    V   Mile. 
"How to    Beat    Wall   Street"—by 
I looker Crook. 
Appearance make- -mar--    take the 
ii    it's   merely   a   pancake    with 
cleats. 
Mary   had   a   -warm of   hees, 
And   they,   to  -ave  their   live-. 
Followed  Mary  everywhere 
Foi   Mary  had the hives! 
Come to 
THE CASH & CARRY STORE 
on Third Street 
for 
Good Things to Eat 
I hiid Grade Teacher: What is ig- 
norance, Willie? 
Willie: Ignorance is when you don't 
know something and Bomebody finds 
it out. 
i'lie flapper powdered her nose, took 
a hurried look at herself in the mir- 
ror, and -aid. "Clothes. I'm going to 
town. Ii' you want to go aloni;. just 
hang on." 
Johnnie's mother wrote, "Dear 
> her, Please excuse, Johnnie's ab- 
-i nee from school yesterday afternoon 
as In fell in the mud. i'.\ doing the 
-.inn ni will greatly oblige his 
mother." 
Taking   a  penny   tor  his   thoughts 
"uM mike many a man a profiteer, 
.'vi. h c*~ in bachelors -Flirt with the 
girl who can push a wicked lip-stick, 
hut marrj the one who can push a 
In oom-stick. 
Supplies for Bacon Bats 
and Picnics 
COLLEGE 
Stationers and Printers 
FINE STATIONERY AND 
ENGRAVING 
SCHOOL   SEAL   STATIONERY 
FRATERNITY  STATIONERY 
iBVWb&lfo      AGENCY 
LEATHER  GOODS 
•l.OCKTITE" TOBACCO 
POUCHES 
SEND  US  YOUR INQUIRIES 
Mrs. J    I..  Jarman entertained  the 
Normal School iaculn   at her home on 
llinh  Street.   Tuesday   evening,   Jan- 
uarj   1. 
T. Ii.:   1 want a shirtwaist. 
Clerk:    What   hu.-t : 
T    I'..:    Gosh,   I didn't hear anything. 
SURBERARUNDAIE COMPANY 
INCOBPOBATED 
PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS 
CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA 
PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA 
AT THE EACO THEATRE 
Week January 14th-19th. 
I'I     Kappa     ( >mega    entertained     in 
honor   ot    Mi--   Audrej    Chewning 
Thursday evening, January 3.   This is 
the   In-t   part]    to  he   held   in   the   Stu- 
denl Building. 
Mi--   Stuffj   Wall,  who  broke   her 
ankle,  i-  rapidly  recovering   ami   i \ 
pecti to in- able to go aboul in a wheel 
chair  -non. 
Mi-- Catherine Kemp had U her 
guests on Saturday ot la-t week her 
sister.     Mr-     Guj     lleiilev     and    little 
daughter   Virginia,   both   of   Chatta- 
oooga,   l ennessee. 
or don 
HOSIEUY 
For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has 
held its old friends on a basis of value 
and gained new ones on that of ap- 
pearance. Agreeable personality is a 
il friend-maker, but solid worth is 
the real friend-retainer. 
Gordon Hosiery for All 
Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at  the desired price here. 
DAVIDSON'S 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
We Serve the Best 
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE 
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
PHONE 227 
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
IN 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
"ENGLANDS" 
The Place for S. N. S.   Girls to  Have Their Cleaning and Pressing 
SPECIAL PRICES 
W. E. ENGLAND 
A TREAT FOR YOU AT 
Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery 
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton. 
Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat 
We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students 
Mi--   Mabel   Edwards   was  ho>te>- 
at a delightful -upper given in her 
room, lor Mi-- \udie\ Chewning, 
\\ rdiu-ila\ .   Ialiu.il>   J. 
Mi-- Audrej Chewning, of the 
Junioi Class, has been obliged to leave 
school tor the rest ol tin year. She 
expects to return next  September, 
Mr-. Archer Summerson, oi Lynch- 
burg, i>e.u.HI giving violin lessons at the 
Normal   School   Jaiiii.n")    5.      She   will 
teach even   Saturday   in room  I). 
Mi-- K111 \ Morgan had ad her guests 
last week her mother and Mr.-  w 
wick, 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY—MAE MURRAY in "FASCINATION," A 
BIG SUPER SPECIAL PRODUCTION. The story of what happened to 
DoLorea De Lisa—a girl who dared display her beauty in the most dangerous 
nsoit of Madrid. An intriguing romance of Yankee pep and Spanish passion, 
showing how a young girl sought freedom and found adventure. THIS IS A 
GREAT PICTURE with stunning sets, gorgeous gowns, exciting experiences, 
with a love story of languorous Spain. In Spain they play the game of love 
for keep-. "Fascination" concerns what happened to a girl who didn't fully 
realize that. REMEMBER THIS IS A BIG SPECIAL PRODUCTION. 
MATINEE MONDAY A I 4 O'CLOCK. Pathe News Monday and 5th 
e|iiM.de oi HAUNTED VALLEY, TUESDAY. 
WEDNESDAY—CHARLES JONES in "SECOND HAND LOVE." 
This i- a small town romance. The story of a girl in a small town, about 
whose past nothing is known, and for this reason the gossips get busy. The 
town- ruhe-t man attempts to make her marry him, but the hero spoils his 
game.    A picture that will entertain all.    Also AESOP FABLE. 
THURSDAY AND I'RI DAY—WILLIAM DeMILLE'S SPECIAL 
PARAMOUNT PICTURE "ONLY 38." With MAY McAVOY, LOIS 
WILSON, ELLIOTT DEXTER and many others in the cast. Behind her 
twentj yean of suppressed youth. Then at thirty-eight—the prime of life— 
she breaks the chain- that held happiness a prisoner, and lives the youthful 
life oi her dream-. A bright comedy of character, with moments of exquisite 
tenderness, William DeMille is al his best in this story of a mother whose 
youthful gaiety shocked ber only children. \ PICTURE THAT WILL 
\IM'I A I. TO ALL    Pox Newi and a GOOD COMEDY Friday. 
SA I URDAY -LAURETTE TAYLOR in "PEG O1 MY HEART." From 
J. Harthv Manner'-, play, which ha- been performed in the theatres of the 
world more than 15,000 tinier. The most heloved play of a generation, starring 
the BCtresi who made Peg tainous. A bit of a miss, a bit of a brogue, and a 
bit ol the lunshine ot Ireland. A PHOTOPLAY OF JOY AND YOUTH 
\\i) LOVE. ALSO 5th episode of "PLUNDER." MATINEE AT FOUR 
O'CLOCK. 
Admission to Normal students 20 cent- to each show, two of which are big 
ipecial picture-. 
State Normal School for Women 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Established 1884 
Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools 
Confers Diploma and Degree 
For catalogue address 
THE REGISTRAR. 
State Normal School for Women, 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GARLAND & M'lNTOSH, INC. 
DRUGGISTS 
The REXALL Store 
Agents For Eastman Kodaks 
FABMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
HUBARD'S 
Engraved School Social Stationery 
School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners 
Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books 
Good Things to Eat and Drink 
and Whitman Candies 
Agents  For  Parker Pens—Remington  Portable 
r T 
